A Hole, aged about 40 years, was struck by lightning on the 31st llav -vv liilsr lie was standing for shelter under si tree during n thunderstorm.' Two of his companions were killed on the spot. He The I.nid report of the thunder may have felled the man on the spot, and the electric fluid being discharged through his chest, whilst lying in this prostrate condition, produced such an amount of sudden compression against the unyielding surface of the ground that the lung gave way. The air, thus effused, passed through the mediastinal space into the neck and chest.
The I.nid report of the thunder may have felled the man on the spot, and the electric fluid being discharged through his chest, whilst lying in this prostrate condition, produced such an amount of sudden compression against the unyielding surface of the ground that the lung gave way. The air, thus effused, passed through the mediastinal space into the neck and chest.
It will he observed that there was partial paralysis of both, the upper and lower extremities, which was due to the exhaustion of the muscles induced by a powerful discharge of electricity. The heart also participated in the change, and the mode of death, together with the post-mortem appearance of non-contractility of the organ, confirmed the opinion we entertained during the life of the patient. The coagulability of the blood, cadaveric rigidity, and absence of any external mark of singeing, &c., are interesting facts in a medico-legal point of view.
The second important appearance was the presence of air in the right side of heart. Was it due to rapid decomposition of the blood after dejith or to any immediate chemical change produced by the electric current during life ; or to the absorption by the veins of the air effused in the mediastinal space F In favour of each and all of these assumptions we can advance arguments. That rapid putrefaction results in some forms of death is a well-established fact, and 'he mottled condition of the liver. wiYh bubbles of air in its cellular tissue, may add weight in confirmation of this view. But. the body appeared quite fresh when the examination was held after death. Indeed the temperature of the heart and lungs had not quite subsided by that time, and they felt warm to the touch. If, therefore, the change was due to decomposition, it was not altogether a post-mortem one. We are then forced to the conclusion that the electric fluid so disturbs the stability of 
